UCI Selected as First External Location to Host DMV NOW Services

Irvine, Calif., April 17, 2017 – UCI is now offering California Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV)
automated services, becoming the first university and first independent location in California. UCI faculty,
staff, students and visitors may now process vehicle registrations or file for Planned Non-Operational status
through an automated DMV NOW Self-Service Terminal. Conveniently located in the main UCI
Transportation office at 200 Public Services Building, DMV NOW services will be available Monday
through Friday, 7:30am - 4:00pm and no appointments are necessary. Patrons bringing their registration
renewal notice or past registration card for processing may immediately receive their new registration card
and license plate tag. The touch screen machine offers instructions in English and Spanish and accepts credit
cards and checks.

This UCI and DMV partnership will be celebrated with a ribbon cutting ceremony at 10 am on Tuesday,
May 9, 2017 at the UCI Transportation main office. For more information or media coordination, please
contact Strategic Communications Manager Julianna Bayley at jbayley@uci.edu.

About the California Department of Motor Vehicles: The California Department of Motor Vehicles
registers motor vehicles and boats and issues driver's licenses in the state of California. Over 24 million
driver’s licenses, and 32 million vehicles are maintained by this state agency. As a member of the California
State Transportation Agency, the DMV also regulates new car dealers, commercial cargo carriers, private
driving schools, and private traffic schools. For more information, visit www.dmv.ca.gov
About UCI Transportation and Distribution Services: UCI Transportation and Distribution Services
oversees all transportation planning, parking, and mail services at the University of California, Irvine. UCI
Transportation has an environmental commitment to reduce greenhouse gas emissions from all vehicles
traveling on and around the UCI campus. This commitment to reduce costs and emissions is at the heart of
every program and service offered to the UCI campus community. For more information, visit
www.parking.uci.edu.
About the University of California, Irvine: Founded in 1965, UCI is the youngest member of the
prestigious Association of American Universities. The campus has produced three Nobel laureates and is
known for its academic achievement, premier research, innovation and anteater mascot. Led by Chancellor
Howard Gillman, UCI has more than 30,000 students and offers 192 degree programs. It’s located in one of
the world’s safest and most economically vibrant communities and is Orange County’s second-largest
employer, contributing $5 billion annually to the local economy. For more on UCI, visit www.uci.edu.

